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2! Flossie Peters, Florence Prichard and Dor

othy Whalley were guests of Miss Minnie 
Travis at an interesting thimble party 
on Tuesday. . .

A lively social and bean supper is being 
at the home of Mr. and

Frank Black presided assisted by the — IS

guests of honor. Miss Dernier and Muis Bo]o and encore, Mr. H. B.
Chapman, of Moncton. Mrs. H. C. Read gteeves. 6olo_ Miee Beatrice Harper; solo, 
and Miss Ogden assisted the hostess m j’ D Weldon, and readings by
looking after the guests. Mre. XV ood re- __ Ackman and Alwarff, of Moncton, held this evening , .. ,
ceived in a beautiful gown of cream lace •_ B Ha r The dining -room Mrs. Pearl Fairweather, Central Norton,
and chiffon. Mrs. Black wore blue with itg hunting and potted plants present- under the auspices of the Lower Norton
hat to match. Miss Chapman, white with highly attractive appearance as the church of England sewing circle, in aid
felt hat and white plume. Miss Dernier, ^ere ushered in and seated around 0f the funds of the Lower Norton Sun-
blue gown With blue hat. Mrs. Read, old ^ fe5tive board. When full justice day school haU.
rose gown with cream lace trimmings. hgd ®een done to the bountiful and tempt- Mr. aBd Mrs. Arthur A. Bartlett and
Miss Ogden was prettily gowned in white g d a large number of toasts were their daughter, Mary, and Mr. Cowan
pongee. Others present were: Mrs. A. * d Md responded to by the differ- Rankine, of Charlottetown (P. E. .), pass- 
O. Smith, Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs H. E. Faw- ntlemen present, and heartily en- ed through on Saturday on their way to
cett, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Thos. Murray,Mrs. tered into and enjoy«d by one and all. At Xew York to take steamer for Méditer-
Watson, Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Calkin, Mrs. tfae conclusion 0f this part of the pro- ranean porte, where they will spend the 

return to town was not until a late hour. c w. Ford, Mm. Borden, Mrs. Record, mme a much enjoyed instrumental duet next four months, visitmg the leading 
Miss Rebecca Morrison, of St. Andrews, Mm A H. MeCready, Mrs A B. Copp, wag glven by Mrs. J. D. Weldon and Mies citie3 0f Spain, Southern France, rnclud- 

is now the guest of Mrs. Sedge Webbei, Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. C. W . Cahill, geBaie Lawton, after which the floor of ; the Riviera, and Italy. Mr. Bartlett s 
having concluded a pleasant visit with Mre. Thos. Estabrooks, Mrs. W. W An- {he dining room wa8 made ready for flying m relatives here and in St. John wish 
Mrs. William McK. Deinstadt. drewe, Mre. H. R. Fawcett, Mrs. J. L. an(j t^e gay fantastic tripped unto the an(j hie party bon voyage, a pleasant

On Thursday afternoon of last week Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. C. F. MeCready, Mise Put- wee sma’ hours. Before leaving for homo t an<j happy return.
George Wilson gave a very pleasant bndg-i nam, Miss Sprague, Miss McLeod, Miss a number of choruses were sung, including Heath Hall opened on Monday under 
party for the pleasure of Mrs. Edwin l*. (jawthorpe, Miss McElderry, Miss Tait, Auld i^ng Syne and the national anthem. ^ management of the Misses Fenton.
Beer. There were twenty-five guests. Ihe Hemming, Mies Tweedie, Miss Lou The guests present upon this occasion Misg Ritchie, St. John, spent the
prizes were won by Mrs. Arthur Ganong Miee Carter, 3(liss Richardson, Mies were jjr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell, Dr. ^ we€^ a8 the guest of Mr»- E.
and Miss Emma McCullough. Harris, Miss J. Estabrooks, Miss Baker, and yir8. E. A. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. H. vvans Everett street.

The ladies were all very prettily attired. g Trueman. Miss Trueman. Miss w Murray, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster, 'j^c. Gregory has been the guest
Mrs. Wilson looked extremely well in a johnson, Mies Govenlock, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. jjr. and Mrs. G. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. and Mrs. N. M. Barnes since Mon-
handsome cardinal colored taffeta silk trim Hickman and the Misses Palmer (Dor- Mugridge, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mr. 
med with velvet of a deeper shade. She chegter) _ and Mrs. H. B. Steevee, the Misses Ann-
was assisted in receiving her guests > At gt pau]’s church on Thursday at- ette, Margaret and Gertrude Evans, Mrs. home on
Mrs. Beer, who was nchly dressed in a ternQOn the InarriagP took place of Mies D. s. Hai-per, the Misses May and Beat- 8ickncss.
lovely gown of champagne crepe de chene. jj Wiggins, eldest daughter of Rev. rlce Harper, Mrs. H. S. Hall (Moncton;, E G Evana arrived home yesterday
At the conclusion ot the game at 6 o cloca Q p ^ Mrg Wiggins, and Mr. Fred- Miss Webster, Mrs. A. G. Lawson, the fmm'Cobalt (0ntand expects to spend 
the prizes were awarded and refreshm n erick A Fisher, of Emenfon & Fisher, Misses Bessie and Mollie Lawton, Mrs. J. ^ntsr here.
-served. ' gt j„bn The church was prettily decor- L. Newman, Mr. S. C. Charters, Miss Joy basant evening at whist was spent o£ this city, gave an organ

suire,. r* as sess-in New Hampshire. j Smithers, of Riverside, Albert county. Messrs. G. Ackman (Moncton), P. Dick- D^b gt John- spent a few on thf r>°1''hmvn of Toronto is the guest
Miss Doris Paine has returned from a Sphere, ^ ^ ^ in a hand- sou (Moncton) S. Alwarf (Moncton) A D’sbrow,with her ^ oiive XS’es f«££ *"

•rjf£v» ^
ed from Mount Whatlex, gracefully fastened to her liair and carried worn were: Mrs. E. A. Smith black silk, Tuesday evening about twenty ladies ^ friends in town.mmm wMrnêmmmmsmâ
*sî airSL-ru. » ». ssfït SïStsss, zx?ss u h- w“ “* «“ ^J- '•sjr.,w—.-SS-—• ““."üt’- a eg $£tjaSfSSrSCSSV-rt,-

Miss Ganong, of the Netherwood School, cloth with grey hat ^ ith G L 'Kumear, black voile, white lace; Tuesday evening next at the ° ^ to and from there intends yoing eou or
Rothesay, has* been the guest of Mr. and linger wore V" "ley^ThtL^ Mrs. H. B. Stevens, grey silk; Miss Evans, T. M. Humphrey, when the remainder of ^winter

!&'• *7, T rrT^feï~____ , Letters have been received from Mrs. touches of pink. Mre. Mn , w ^ Mi«« Hamer cream and cardinal mousse- 0f Tennyson s works. staying with relatives. > , j
Mise Baily—Cream drees, pale blue hat. g guette announcing her safe ed in black and white silk with light bl - Beatrice Harper grey voile; ! \fr and Mrs. W. J. Brown and son, Mrs. Frank L. Thompson is at her edd
Mrs. Steeves and Mies Wumifred Ever- ^u, S. Bmriette^an: ^ ^ ^ ^ p wore »>m^me ^ pale blue £iU, carua- j XV^0n returned from St. John, where home at Shediac Cape, called thereby the

ett assisted the Misses Sterlmg in serving Rj and also Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. black dress with a >Ir tiens; Miss Mollie Lawton, white mousse- ; they have been visiting for,8?m* death of her father, which occurred
the luncheon. _ , . , . Hitchcock and Mrs. William G. Talcott, Carter played the weddmg march auü û^ carnations; Miss Webster, cream silk I on Friday last, and this week have enter Wednesday , { of

Mrs. L. A. Brewer, of Woodstock, u wl„ ^ Mre. Hitchcock’s guest for Thomas Murr^ and Miss Jane Estabio trimmings; Mrs. G. Cooper, blue silk , tained as their guests Mr. and Miss MacDougall ^t ^^Weiin^dav
visiting her sister Mrs. Charks Palmer Mme time. sang O Love Divine, etc^ ^uang the cere- dark*akirt. Mise Roberts, black; McLeod, and their son John Weldon her fnends at bridge wh«t on Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. C. McCredie of Mjse Gladys Blair left on Tuesday for. m0ny. After all due formalities the bnitol ^ Mrg Jov Gharters, pale blue silk; McLeod, of Penobsquis. Mrs. evening.
Kenora (Ont.), have been visiting Mre. Nctherwood school to resume her studies, party drove to the residence of Mr. and w R w,llmms. blue silk; Miss Elsie (L^to return home by tomorrows man- Many fnends regret to hear of the s
R. C. McCredie. ( , The young ladies and gentlemen of the Mrs. Wiggins, where refreshments were pjnk eilk blouse, dark skirt. ^ express. ^illness ci ol,r Hvr^oven-

Mrs. George lergueon has returned Rterary society contemplate giving a play flenred, the bnde and groom be g On Tuesday evening of this week a very ---------------- ' White, and hope for h P ^
from visiting Mrs. Currie at Woodstock. at an ealdy date in Elder Memorial hall, dpients of many congratulatio . pleasant little dance was given by Mrs. MflNCTON Mrs. Leslie Donald » relatives in

The 8t. Andrew’s Society are to put on The play has not yet been quite decided happy couule left on the evening train for £,eorge ross at her home. Main street H1U11 Li IVII ney after a lengthy visit with reiati
a Scotch concert on Thursday evening, upon> but arrangements are to be con- Quebec, Ottawa and several ™e" east, in honor of her guest, Miss Sear, of Moncton Jan. 17—Mrs. E. H. S. Flood, ; the city. v w Sumner

Fredericton bar was held this morning, friends in Woodstock- The bride received a magnificent arrayof who was caI,cd to Yarmouth some weeks ; Purdy. Mrs. Flood intends _ g ; went to Richibucto Tuesday to »ttc”d
which was largely attended. J. D. Phin- Mrs. Will.ard B. King left on Tuesday iftg from friends far and near rhe agQ owlng tQ the Ubiess and subsequent ; ly for Bermuda st. John> ! funeral of the late Mr. G. v_ Mctn J-
nev presided. Appropriate addresses were for thc 6tate of Connecticut, where she groom’a gift was a beautiful set of £ure, | death of her father, the late Mr. Hood, ! Rev. George M. Campbe , Mrs. John O Neil, of cpnng , -
made by the chairman and J. H. Barry, wm visit in several different towns. wbile from the groom’s father she receiv- returned bome this week. 1 spent Monday in returned to mS wltl‘ fnends in t , f
J W. McCready, J. H. Dixon. Mayor Me- Mias Sadie McCullough, who has been Ta handsome piano. From Sir ___________ Miss Marjone S"7er ^beTat lUver- Mrs. James 1 orbes has returnedfrom a
Lend and others on the death of George visiting Mrs. Scott Bradish in Eastport, is Tuis and Ladv Davies, Ottawa, uncle and Toronto to continue her studies a visit to Spnnghill where she was
W. Allen. All expressed admiration of again at home. aunt of the bride, she received a hand- ST. ANDREWS. | gal Hall. . Amherst is visit-1 guest of her parents.
Mr. Allen's ability, the loss thé bar bus- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Richardson, of Deer cheque. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will re- pm. Miss Helen Fuller, of.Amhe , J-redencton, N. B., Jan. 19-A house
tained and the genial disposition and noble f^nd liave been recent guests of Mr. and ., ■ Sackville. Among the guests pres- St. Andrews, Jan. . i ing friende in the cit>. ,1 {rom Killaroey road, occupied y

Marion Smith-Pale blue chiffon character of the deceased. A resolution Mre. Charles A. Rose. ”nt were Mr »nd Mre. W. S. Fisher, hallow came by tram on Saturday last to. Sirs. David Pott,nger has retnroed^from ^ to ,,y destroyed by fire #
». hl,Sk was passed that the bar attend the funer- Mre Charles F. Beai-d came from St. ' Donald *and Maurice Fisher, Dr. look over the work at the biological eta- gackviIie, where she was a gt this evening, together with 0''

\ti« Muriel Hathewav—Lavender silk al in a body, that a wreath be sent and john on Saturday and made a brief visit ‘ , jj J Magee. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. tion. The work is progressing and the Fi8her-Wiggins wedding. haTe «. contents, ihe fare caught from “ ® .
Miss Muriel . .l , K,,;tablc resolutions be drawn up. among- friends in town during this week. f St ioblv Mr and Mrs. Pot- weather still continuas in favor of it. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. C - • I heated pipe and as a lugh wind prevail

paZli:!-Pink creTde chine. tt the coucfusion of this meeting the "T^M E Cummings, of Bath (Me.,/ and Mre.* IV L Binney. of Mre. G. Durelle Gnmmer’s friends en- j ^ to Petitcodiac after a pleasant visit ^ ^ ^ th<$ btdldmg was soon levelled
Mi* WinnifredP Raymond is visiting at profession held an informal gathering, has been a recent visitor in town Mognct’on; Mr. anrl Mre. W. C. Milner and joyed a musical evening at her home o with friends in the 7[j le are spending to the ground. Mr. ln^abam a d ^

,a‘ frovè the guest of Mrs. J. A. when it was decided to call a meeting for Miss Mildred Todd left on Wednesday V.Qm Ha,dax; Mr. George Fisher, Saturday last. . , , , R, i Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Daigle wife, who are an old couple, were proviaea
Acacia Gro , g Saturday, Jan. 2fi, for the purpose of form- last for Andover (Mass.) to resume h-r ,wk. Wiggins. Antigonish; Mr. J. M . Richardson, barrister, of St. a few days ,n fochibucto. ^ tow„ with shelter by neighbors
-Gregory. entertained the Lang ing a local bar association, similar to that studies a, Draper . Hall Abbott Academy. ,,!an and î(re Smithers, Riverside; Stephen, was m town this week. Mrs. A. B. Puf ’ : Last night was one of the coldest exper?
V >T,",b n^T^s^iy^ting when now in existence in St. John. Misa Elsie Lawson will leave at an early Bev. Allan ançL-Mre what)ey. Rev. Mr. Miss Hazel Maloney left this week for, {or a short visit with from enced this season. The thermometer at
Syne Club °" ^aa the winner of F. L. Orchard, J. Stewart Mavor and date {or Hamilton (Ont,) to visit her aunt, Bev-t... *«, Miss Stopford, Fort Fairfield (Me.), to take charge of Miss Mae Atkinson lw> 3™in at B the pumping station did not 8=t belo
Mrs'. M • .C:r-£ and Mr C W Hall of H R. McGill have been chosen as the V Mrs j j. Morrison, for several months. M “retchen Wetmore,Liv- the telegraph office there. Miss Malone) is| Petitcodiac where slie chureli. zero, but a keen wind intensified the cold,
the ladies prize and Mr. L. w. nan n r debating team to debate with the Dr Vincent Sullivan, who lias finished Fredericton, Mw^re c Boston; considered to be a very competent opera- ! COKcert in the United c““fC'vUit. At 9 o’clock this evening the mercury reg-
the gentlemen • Roberta have re- St. Francis Xavier College team on the a year 0{ practice at the General Pubhc | erpool t- • /;; ? ^ „ Hemming, Misa tor and will be a great acquisition to Mr. and Mrs. James • • Mr. and istered six below.

Mr. an i * wedding journey and subject: “Reeolved, that senators of Can- Hospital at Lawrence (Mass.), is in town Mmb d othcrs. musical circles as she has been here f°r, ing in Amherst, the g - ' Rev. John H. MacDonald baptized onn
turned . , -tû Mr Roberts’ ada be hereafter elected for a limited term visiting his parents, Postmaster and Mrs. ïsla Margaret H. Sang, some time. . . I Mrs. Frank H. Sm ; couple candidate at the close of the service
are making thmrho™ withMr. Roberta W Ry ^ VQte of «^eCti»e prov- Sullivan. Jhe marriage of Mu. Marga ^ T g Fleld ha8 not been enjoying Mra. F. A. T«tar » X gueat of Mre. the Brunswick street Baptist church this
muherpnLis who has been visiting his inces.” The debate will take place here Mias Margaret Black was the hostess Vo of ^oiland t M . J l«f Rairview took her usuaI good health lately, and is not of weeks in Petitcodiac, the g evening.

îri, — ,h- -- «• »• b-—,h* «j»»—* a*b “ «— *"•” r.-. j. ■- -- e ssr” ”-l ’■xrst
we£k' , -D.n,on have gone to J. J. McCaffrey, of the Queen hotel, and Miss Elsie Lyons, who has been Mrs. J. forming tbe .‘*rCrb™’'er and Miss Maine The death of Mr. Thomas McCracken Amherst after a short eta> in ; handed ont a few timely observations in
„¥.r’ ,a"l Vova Scotri for a three Mre. McCaffrey left this morning for St. E Ganong’s guest, lias returned to her Miss Jen“le k)e™ the guests of took place Monday night, under sad cir- the city. Pnloving a two weeks’ regard to the Scott act. He remarked the
Bridgetown Nova Scotia, John to attend the funeral of Mr. Me- home in Bangor. ^^PT’u Wood Aton avenue. cumstances. Deceased leaves a wife, one Mr. J. A. Geary is enjoyung a tw ^ t<j bc wel, emorced m the
weeks holiday Mc. Caffrey's mother. Miss Ethel Teed, who has been taking a Mirs H- M Wood Aa80aation will son and one daughter, both ammarned. pleasure trip to New korK. med from country districts, but it tailed of its pur-

The mamage of b ^ c The Queen hotel stables have been sold in nurse training in Montreal, is ex- The LmversityAt A Univer- He was a good workman and a kind par- Miss Mamc Bernard b nding a pose in cities and towns. This be at-
Connell, daughter of. Jo“"h^CL^. to Roy Smith, who for some years has p„cted home on Friday to stay several hold a Pf>menand,':..^pridly evening. A fnt I Richibucto, where she was spend g P ^ ^ ^ q£ pubUc sentiment be-
nelL ot MarysviUe, to carried on a baggage transferring truck- week8 to enjoy a much needed rest sity residence n-xthnd y Miœ Vera Maloney,who came home from week with relatives. of the hind those whose duty tt is to enforce the
ward Cowan, of St. John, was solemn . and expreB8 business here. The price Mr Danlel Sullivan, who has been in good time is anticipated. Whea- Boston some weeks ago in ill health, has Mr. t. A. MacDougall, ma g Qn ,aw H(1 thought the law was a fairly
at the home ofthe bnde on Tue^ayJ^ pa^d is believed to have been $6,000. which New York for several weeks visiting rela- The ™a"lageA?v!aM” ‘ Phinnev Wh of not improved as her very many fnends Royal Bank, is ^en£“fabam, of Harcourt, good one, and could be made to do its 

ternoou at 6 o c » bride, includes the twenty odd horses m the tjVCBj arrived home on Monday. ton and Mr. solemnized at the and family would wish. She is now ob- Mr. and Mrs. . g ; work satisfactorily.
of Marysville, officiating. father stables, carriages, coaches, etc. The build- ----------------- Upper Sackville, w , Rev. J. bzed to remain in bed, and is in a sen- are visiting in towa. Amherst, is James G. Douglas, of Stanley, is here
,who was given m marriage y ffo^ ing8 are owned by J. J. McCaffrey. SAPKVILLE Methodist parsonage y - condition, Although it is hoped she Mr. Harry Amtereo, - : tonight on his way to Digbj-to attend the

cZn yff St. Johr^and ’lordsMp ^ ^ K. S SHEDIAC. Vy”b£djmc^ «•g ^d m the ^

(Miss Jennie McConnell were bndesmai^, that the service would probably ™ very instructive and interesting. Dr. ° „ pg F ' Armstro'ng’s Professor Oestler pre-1 Apollo Glee Club ""7b°_na iarge number of coal in J. McD. Cooke’s dr,« store,
jtheir gowns were cream sût and they commence at u a. m. and that after en- ™Je7nd Mre. Borden presided at the ghediac, N. B., Jan. 18-Tbe «• -^™tron*8’ * “ ; ing* and was stt^ded by arirge op#>n the furnace doer. No dam-

isSvEssr:s, v ÿsXJFtst&s*»■ «» sîtrisrs! ’Kt;-vrrs«
s.5s&s55-."£% >f « rdw - rs* ",li,!
Wide’s going away gown was brown Scott act ca^ «^nst a local rnan and Miss^h p^^, ^ & ^ lu he„n ing a fortmght with roMn e^m town^ro "^ leavre a wfffand one Aild, » ‘ g^rot^, M ^=r, Mand Wright, explain; Norite Seott. scribe: R. A Ged-
Erench broadcloth with hat and furs was dism^sed nobody appearing to prow ^ faer homc. The ice was m splendid turned this week to jluThter Fdith Sfficlair Mabel XVeir, Gladys Bur- ; dis treasurer; W. .O. Gardiner, sir herald
«natch- beautiful presents re- ?ute’ U i9 ̂ o^lTno mo^ltonor until condition and the evening was bright with Bandon arrived in d The Shamrocks played basket ball with Josephine ’ Brown, Mary Snow. Lillian kniht Robert Ferguson, conductor.

Among the many hea^ ‘tTseTvube bas Prom.»e.i to sell no more^ l.qnor moonUght. The skaters enjoyed them- Mrs. Clemen s of ^ the.win- the High School of Eastport, Thursday of Eva Rooney, Blanche Gilles- Moncton vs haring its cold snap today.

saxLïïts S o,.™™,,. ; xrz.iï- H«tec,ub.h, sgi -5-45-J5U, ..a m„. r..- srSai*.,... - 7* v“ * —• v“-|

pE* gnsgs WÆM issir-~

fejrjss ZXJSZ ïfeftsî’ss

MreS F°L cZer^as on Wednesday | Mullm Sydney James Ross, Halifax. to Boston last week because M the eerious Rq6s> Main street east. gu«t „f Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, j Herbert ^8«tt, tomcan Allan h W^L. { ^ wag rendered consisting of vocal
■ M Ft'lJ hosrtre at a very delightful! The engine on last night’s Maritime ex- illness ot hts daughter, Mrs. Georg Mr. Hal. Weldon, eon of Mr. J. D. We. ^ Kturned to St. Steven. | Coleman, R- L. Steven an and piano solos with violin accompaniment.
pTtX ^ ^ “EHzaheth Siddall, who has been | *»££> M^ f<* the 1 ^he British Canadian Club hrida dance ;

lien : houz^fae arriving herp;h No damage was i^gue-; , HA"PT0N | ^ ïfK ^vZ^^iness trip

s^ndmg^thr plat tenXye in Rothesay j ' Tr. 8 H. McDonald’s ronton j re- pf .ToUcuWjdied for ^ of shedllc Cape, in- F^^n.^th, thT^uarteriy conven" ; ^^Hoppert-a^cretary to committee. ! toNewYo* ^^ad^ twenty.fi™

v - sic ^ -srtMit rUï s-ss e ^ i
I fry Mrs. Armstrong. : I night- ( ' B ) ar in town renewing old acquaint- . Bonie' time before proceeding to St. Norton was held in the Christian church j Mi,s Myraa Forbes has returned to 11 ; ^ ' sant evenmg was spent at games,

Miss Addie Weeks, of Millerton, is, The mortal remains of the 1st . g ■ ■ • ..... guests of Mr. and Mrs. , . “ spend the remainder of the win- t Nauwigewauk, on which occasion the; after spending a couple ot weeks P dancing. Refreshments were
visiting Mrs. R. W. McLellen. . W. Allen. M. I*. V.. were W to r. tvi,ÎW («deu orer Sunday. I £r delegates will be entertyned at the Ekan-j the city with her parents. ; ™11. after which the company dis-

Mre. Weaver and Mrs. Shute are visit- Saturday afiernoon in the ho y ’J beaten; of Upper Sack-, Miss Seeing Welling, graduate nuree -jt or Farm to tea, between the afternoon and Rev. James Crisp, president of the „ i ^
Ing at their old home in M oodstocs. 1 cemetery. . _t ville wen: ,0 Montreal Royal Victoria c mbridge Hospital, Cambridge (Mass.;, evening sessions. Brunswick Conference, is the gu . - Mr. Charles Delahunt has returned to

The Misses Sterling entertained today , e. Biden wi-.o commuted • . Hospital on Thursday for treatment. wbo bas been spending a fortnight at her Tbf trustees and quarterly board of the and Mrs. Fred. G. Wühanm. t fi . gt. Francis Xavier University at Antigon-
at euchre between the hours of four and j Amberst Friday at one time raud_ _ - 1 , tend- of Mrs. I’urd», of "est., shediac Cape, returned last week Methodist church have decided not to en- Mr. S. B. Anderson, of the teac g .
seven, when a very pleasant afternoon ; Stanley in this county and has a » = ^vU,’(, v,-. sympathize with: [0 Boston accompanied by her mother, dorsc the request of the Woman’s Aid 1 0f the Aberdeen school, is confined t . ÿegsrg Denni80n Bliss, Fred. Dupuis,
was enjoyed, eight tables contending for j longing to that place. The faim- 's - .p t ,p k,;s of her sister, Miss Julia Mrs XV. Welling, who intends remaining gociety for support in their plan to pur-1 residence with a s=vare c°ld’ M d for j George Morrison and Laurence Tremaine
thc prizes which were won by Mrs. Bed- |y came from England. George Biden 1 m j . death occurred in Long, ■ that citv during the coming few months. , Masonic hall and lot tor Sunday Miss Kathleen Halt left on M T * d Windsor to resume their

Bridge- getting ladies’ onze, Miss inaBter of Lower St. Marys a a brother, uame^..^ (X y) after Lyons> f Moncton was and eociety purposes at the present; her bome in Fredencton, after an enjoy at Kmg-S Collegiate School, after
- - ! nf the deceased. . iUnor«- The remains were j tl gUest of her sister, Mrs. James White, The staff of the Hampton consoli- able visit with her friend, spending their holidays at their h

, 4 The annual meeting of the /redencto-. * W ^ for interment. Rev. C. F. | Main street, during the week. Miss Lyons 8chool ha6 been rearranged for the Payson vieiting ! here,
oui,on s Cure .Baptist church was held Friday t-ten.n < ■■ S- otBt.iai ilg at the funeral. wiU leave on Friday to visit relatives in gnt Bchool term and consists of the Mrs. J. A. Flett spent Mond j g Mr. Robert Black, who is attending the

;<>r the worst cold. jand the reports presented showed that tm ^ >)àvjij AVjson and little son left Iliviere du Loup. . . , following teachers: Standards III and IV, ; relatives m Amherst Agricultural College at ZTruro, and his
thaibarpest cough , church has had a very prosperous yea.. I ‘ <aturdav for 1 hipman. Queens county. Mr. Gordon Dickie is greatly improv Seely; standard V, and domestic- Miss Edna Alexandei , be friend, Mr. McDonald, steul Sunday with

-it on a guars The amount collected for churchpu--"^sheml soend a short time visit- £rom his recent illness, and during tl* Jg. «to Clare Turner; standard VI, Monday en route to Sackyilleuhert she r Mr.-and Mrs. W. W.
,/ce of v ou/ paces totalled $2949. Ihe amount collect-. where sne'-u . : week was able to visit fnends in Moncton. training, Fred J. Patterson, is a student at the ladies allege. Bla„k
* lack fl / cd for all purposes, was $5,oS5. Mrs Wood entertained the Whist Club; The most brilliant social fnnetton gwm d igte also in classics and mathema- Miss Mary Peters who has } Mina Smith entertained a few of

; last week 1 in Shediac in some time was the Masonic ™ ^ gtandaldg m and VIII; standards at her old home le t on J™ ' j her friends last Friday evening.
1 MisLlsia Fawcett, who has been spend- banquet and dance held m the JX Id . Horace G. Perry. Principal M., ton to continue training f Miss Theal, of River Hebert, is visiting

„ , vn„ 1b holidays with' her p'arents, Mr. i Honte on Thursday evening of last week ktto^ ^ teacher in the Mr. Allan Parsons, of Montreal, spent ^ town for a few days.
SSleto ht. Stephen. Jan. 18-A great crowd oV B J Hoi-ero Fawcett, returned on j by the members of Zetiand^Lodge.^ At 8.W ^ Normal School lut year. . Su°^ayj^nh Pasrol of Petitcodiac. spent Miss EmUy Christie has returned from

n vo,mg people gathered at the Mere» rum., t0 Havergal College, Toronto. p. m -the guests commenced to am e George H. Barnes of St. John, are and Mrs. Stroth- a visit to friends m Spnngh,11 (N S.)
rihu,g m a short distance from town, Friday even- ' 'J “tea at homes’’ given were received m the ladies upper par Tuesday and >s a guest with Sunday with Rev. James a Robert McNutt was the guest of his

, « eVe" " mg to enjoy skating by moonlight. .There ^atnwZhat of Mrs. H. M Wood of %b<tol by Mre. W A R«^I«d ^ Mr. and Mre. Andrew Rud- ard aslisted by the father, Mr. Silas McNutt, on Saturday.
f J4 years ot band in attendance, and the ice was afternoon at her beautiful resi- Mrs. E. A. Smith. Before (PBO , dick Main street, Station. • VJ7,n Mr paul Duffy, all Rev. George A. Lawson, of Halifax, has

cce-,s commend |n fllie co„dition, mtki>» the outing a ~ Fnda> a . Beautiful roses the dmmg room to . «bort & Mtoes Elk Murrey,Margaret Evans, Misse* Crandall and Mr. Paul
-eih’s Cure- Bl0it Peasant one. T& night being so dt^on A tebfe over whicb bountiful banquet in readmess, short -- -------------------------------- ' ' 1 ------------------

. $1. SU/beautiful for out of V» eport, the decoratea ................i^.-rri - ■ . - ' -LR
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rp”Holden the gentlemen’s prize, and Mrs. 
B. C. Foster the lone prize. Some very 

The Misses

FREDERICTON lafe, effective j 
tot remedy, i 
bdlltute—th^ 

the najfe. 
10 yea#, 
tiers.#

the only > 
anti pleas; 
Take no sul 
Is hone wort!

Fredericton, Jan. 16—The ball at Elm- 
the handsome residence of Mrs.

costumes were worn.pretty
Sterling were all in white.

Mre. Steeves wore a very becoming 
of Alice blue cloth, white bodice 

of lace and blue hat. . ,
Mrs. George Babbitt^Pmk dress, pink

croft,
H. G. C. Ketchum, last evening, was 
function of the season, and was given by 
Mrs. Ketchum to introduce her niece, 
Miss Florence Stopford, into society.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with flowers and all the Christmas green
ing, which of itself lends such a charm to 
festivities. Mrs. Ketchum and the Mieses 
Stopford received their guests in the re- 
jception room, the library and dining 

being used for dancing. Supper was 
Hanlon s

the
In us<^«■ r Wl

THE BAIRD!:/, Ltd-
coetume

hat.
Mre. Lee Babbitt—Pale blue with black

let*.Mre. R. W. McLellan—Black crepe de 
Chene with chemissette of point d’eSjwit, 
black hat. /

Mrs. Hanson—Pale blue, hat to match. 
Mrs. A. J. Gregory—Pale blue, with 

mauve hat.
Mrs. J. W. Bridges—Old rose doth gown 

old rose hat.
Mrs. Healey Bridges—Cream dress and 

pale blue hat.
Miss Whitehead—Pale blue, blue hat 

with mauve. 1
Mrs. Lawson—Cream dress and black

hat. „,, . . .
Mre. George Younge Dibblee A lovely

gown princeee robe of blue cloth, cm-
broidered in silver, black hat with white 

feathers. .. ,
Miss Holden—Grey silk and white hom- 

ton lace, mink hat with roses.
Miss Weeks, Millerton—Cream dress, 

cream hat and black feathers.
MG. Cunningham—White silk, bom ton 

lace, and black hat.
Mre. J. H. Barry-Pale blue, white hat 

with pink roses.
Mre. Van wart—Pale blue and black hat. 
Miss Nellie Babbitt—Cream silk and 

ly.e with blue, cream hat, ping roses.
Mrs. B. C. Foster—Fawn dress with hat 

to match.
Mrs. T. Fowler—Brown silk and brown

N.B.day. Woodstock,Evans has been confined 
Main street for some days

Master Harry
8room

nerved in the conservatory, 
orchestra provided a programme of sixteen 
dances jrith three supper extras, me 
programme left a number of ‘he dancers 
for leap-year when the ladies had the prer- 
ogative of choosing their own partners 
which made a good deal of mernment. 
(Mre. Ketchum received her guests ym 
(Black silk and sequins. .

Miss Florence Stopford, the debutante, 
l wore a beautiful gown of white silk with 
Uioniton lace trimmings, turquoise neck 
dace and carried a bouquet of white roses. 

Miss Stopford wore an English dress
t-of cream lace. __

Miss Nora Stopford, white point 
.d’esprit over white silk.

A few of the other pretty gowns worn

I recital in the 
Tuesday

eison

:

î
, were:

Mre. Richardson—Cnmfion silk and

^MrA Lawson—Black Sequin robe with 

cut steel trimming.
Mre. A. J. Gregory—A pretty eombma- 

-Aion of cream lace over rose eilk.
! Mrs. Dibblee—Princess robe of ivory 
fmessaJe satin, skirt handsomely festooned 
pwith chiffon bow-knots caught with white 

roses and gold leaves, deep girdle of gold 
'embroidery and gold butterfly on shoul
der. Topaz ornaments. ... ,

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead—Cream silk and 
lace with touches of blue.

Mrs. Sharpe-Old rose silk.
Miss Winnifred Raymond, St. John— 

(Lavender crepe de chene. >
Mre. Janney—Cream lace with touches

old rose. , ...
Miss J. W. Bridges—Cream lace with

:

I

\ E hat.

!
'
I

.

r1
Wlk.

Mies Grace Winslow—Mauve silk.
Florence Whitehead—A prettyj Miss

Wobe of cream lace. "
Mrs. Theo. Roberts—Black and white 

Wilk with chiffon.
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts—Coral organdie 

lend coral ornaments.
1 Miss Margaret Babbitt—Cream with 
’«native trimmings.

Mies Nellie Babbitt—Pale blue crepe de

f-
$

>chene. , , ,
Miss Bailey—Silk with touches of ecar-I let.

t
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f
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;

-
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AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Jan. 16-Messrs. Robert 

; and Vincent Smith returned to Antigonuh 
their studies at St.‘

0

ley
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